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11o tes of tbe Mteeh.
A CORRESPONDENT af the British W'ekly says:

A notable feature in the autumn's preaching in Lon-
don bas bcen the number of serinons dcaiing witb
social questions. Since tie great stnike almost every-
preacher bhas biad bis say on the subject of capital
and labour. The ton,: cf mast of these sermons bas
ben one, cf deep sympathy îith the struggling paon,
although in a feiv cases it %vas easy ta sec that the
preacher fotind it difficult, as Bagehot says, «'to
make, eut wiiy people who. want dinner don't ring
the bell."

THE Conservatony af Music gave the finst quar-
terly concert cf the prescrit season in Association
Hall last week. The building Nvas fil.led ta its full
capacity byan intenested audlience. The programme
îvas varied and %vas well adapted ta test the qualifi-
cations of the pupils, wlio acquittcd theniselves in a
mast satisfactory manner, giving ample evidence cf
the thoroughness and! cane îvith which they are
traîned by the efficient staff af instructors in that
institution.

TaE angumentatîve capacity of the average Scot
is thus alluded ta by the Christiait Leader: Te the
many happy epithets that have been applied te
thcse islands anothen bas been added by that origi-
nal Original Seceder, Mn. John M. Gardon, solicitor,
Stranraer, who in an laquent addness delivened re-
cently ta tbe Good Templars cf that tawn saîd
that webave the ' proud pre-eminence aniong the
nations cf being the land af the motion and the
arnendment."

IN the Young Man is anather valuable papen
by Rev. F. B. Meyer on the. IlStudy cf the Bible,»
in which be gives eannest utterance ta a m'uch-
needed warning. The multiplication of heips for
the understanding of the sacned Sciptures is apt te
engender excessive reliance on these external aids,
and a neglect of the deep spiritual lessons which lie
beneath, as the kennel in the sheil. IlSome sbep-
herd on the Scotch his, who bas had none af cur
advantages, mnay be drawving supplies from the deptbs
of Scripture for bis inner lîfe, îvhich have neyer even
suggested theniselves ta aur hearts."

THE second cf the series cf papular concerts was
given ini the Pavilion last week. Tbe managers, in
their endeavaur ta intenest vanying degnees cf
musical. taste offered a programme that could net
fail ta gratify. The Chautauqua Orchestra acquitted
themselves with great credit, the selections beîng
from the works cf the most distinguished compasers.
The quartette singing was also a great attraction.
As a musical directon Mr. Depew cannet fail ta win
golden opinions bath on accounit of his eminent
abiity and bis modzst beaning. This enterpnise,
in its effort ta provide refined enjoyment and ad-
vance musical culture, deserves the fullest support
and encouragement.

THE Iriýh Protestant Benevoient Society, gave a
Most enjoyable and successful concert in the Pavil-
ion last week. - t was largely attended, -and the
Miusic, much of it such as directly appealed, ta the
hearts cf tbe. Iris -h people, was cf a veiay high ander,
and admnirably. performed. - The principal artistes
w,e Mrs, Agnes Thomson, wha mare than sustained
lier splendid reputation, and Mrî. Mackelcan, -of
Hamilton, wbo is. ne stranger ta a Toronto audience.
Her singing was delightful. High praise is aise due
ta the quartette singing by, tht-se ladies, associated
wth Mess. Schuch and'Siocum. The cornet solo
b' Mr. H-. L. Clark, and the effective performances

b> the Queen's Own Band greatly enbanced the
Pleasures of the eveniing.

SIR W. HARCOURT ivites carrecting a mnisrepre-
%entîtion cf bis speech at Carnarven:- What 1 said
was, Il Théirne had corne when the Chu rcb in Wales
should ceaie as an establishmént" 1 shouid'be sorryj
to bave k believed fhat 'I thought the ekisience ôcfàa.
Chu rch depèrided où its establishment ar "endoWmeâ'nt.
Paliamenàt"will dcide whefher thWeChurch ila W'ales
sha1l remain as an establishment. Whether k shahj
txist wiU 'be deddled by the conduct of the Church
itsclf. The lait,'lIthink, will dipend veny iuh on

its abstaining from the fantastic antics performet
at the service on the occasion of the Cardiff Con.
ference, against which I arn giad to see the Protestani
Bishop of Derry, who was made an unwviiiing acconi-
plice, bas raised a nccssary pratest.

MRt. HENRY GEoRGE, says the British Weekjy,
has been charged wîth piagiarism. It is claimed
that the ieading ideas of Mr. George's '<Progress
and Poverty " arc taken from a Book, " The Theory
of Human Progression," by Patrick Edwvard Povc.
There is no doubt that Dob~e as much in advance
of bis times, and hc bas becn piagiariscd fram be-
fore. A posthumous volume of divinity lectures,
by a Free Church professor, wvas pubiished some 6if-
teen years ago, andi k was discovered that flave
bad been largely drawn upon without acknowledg-
ment He was unquestionabiy a man of striking
originalîty and force of mind. We can add to the
statement of the British Wekl that Mr. P. E.
Dove succceded Peter Bayne i the editorsbip of
the Glasgow Comnmonwealth, and farther, tbat H-enry
George's land theory found expression before the
publication of Mr. Dove's volume in a work on
"Christian Sociology," by the Rev. W. Peden Bell,
of Midmar-a thoughtful work, but sadly iacking
in clearness ci expression.

AN influential deputation representing the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian Church, re-
cently waited upon the Chief Secretary for Ireland,
and uged. upon bis attention resolutions concerning
severai educational matters. The one bearing on
the proposed endawment of a Roman Catholic
university is as follows : That no college should bc
endowed by the State, the advantages of wvhich are
flot equally available for ail classes of her Majesty's
subjects, irrespective of creed ; and that the endow-
munt by the State, as a part of tbe national univer-
sity system, of a -eparate college or colleges for Ro-
man Catholics would bc inconsistent with sound
educationat principles, and out of harniony with the
mode in whîch the State has deait with the Churches
in Ireland. It would aiso involve the principles;
of concurrent endowment, as the State would be
bound in justice and faîrness ta endow the colleges
of other denominations, The interview wvas private,
says the Belfast Wiffiess, but we understand that
there was a free interchange of opinion between the
Chief Secretary and the members of the deputation
on the subjects dealt witb in the resolutions.

TiuE Chicago Inter/or bas this ta say of the edu-
cational scheme recently adol-ted by the General
Assembly- The matter of systematic Sabbath
scbaol instruction, a distinctiveiy Presbyterian
undertaking, is referred ta in the letter of a
Canadian correspondent this iveek. We bave some
furtber information with regard ta it, and it leads
us ta belfeve that our Canadian brethren are corning
rapidly up ta the bigh standard set by British Pres-
byterians in respect ta the careful training of Sab-
bath school scholars (and teachers, too) with a view
to the upbuilding of the Church itself. In brief, aur
Church in Canada proposes ta test the attain-
ments; of, and the inst.-uctian received by, the boys
and girls in the Bible schoois next year, in three
directions-bblical, doctrinal and historical. The
biblical features of the examinations will caver the
regular Sabbath school lessons, with additional de-
tails cf the life of Christ for senior scholars ; the
doctrinal, variaus parts cf the Shorter Catechism;
the historicai, the great facts and results of tbe Re-
formation. As ta the wisdom cf making diplomas,
medals and prizes proniinent, there may bce much
said pro and con. But the Church is ciearly right
in drawing the Sunday school close ta itself and ira
,taking note of its methods and measure of instruc-
tion. ________

THE Chicago Interior says :-Irish Preabyterian-
ism, in an organized. and.firmiy united fanm, is near-
ing it.s fiftieth. anniversary, and a committee is
already engagçd in preparing plans for a fitting
jubilce. Up ta, the year 184o, Preshyterians in
[reland were divided into twe parties, and itwas-a
Co7 m'on. thing for a town to, have two Presbyterian
chûrchçs, cone owning, ecclesiastical allegiance to the

Snod Rf Ulster, and the other to a secession synod
The urnion 4f. the-two, synods, in the formation of thé
General Amambly of the: PresbyteiiAl Çhurch in

3 Ineland, which occurred i 84o, vas the result of a
- marked growth in evangelical sentiment, and cf an
tintensi6ied lave for Christ which found hearty ex-

» pression in increased love for the brethren. Where
formerly there had been friction betwccn the local
churches, there sprang up mnutual affection; wvherc

1there had been jealousy, thcrc arase a common zeai
1in serving a com mon Lard and Master. Vcny

naturaliy the united churcli looks forward ta a joyeus
jubilce next year, when it is proposed ta hoid a cele-
bration in the samne Rosemary Street Church, ini
Belfast, where union was effected fifty years ago. Tt
wliiibe a joyous occasion, because in the past haîf
century no reason has ever appeared ta regret the
union ; but, on the contnary, hanmany in counsel and
c% en increasing spiritual vigaur have been the char-
acterîstics cf the united Church.

TulE arrangements that bave been completed,
says a Scottish cantemponary, for canrying on three
weeks' special services in the cangregations cf the
Free and United Presbyterian Churches on the
south side cf the river at Glasgow arc se unusual
in character as te deserve promînent notice as a sign
cf the times. In the last Free Assemnbly a resolu-
tien was unanimously passed in which that véner-
able body pledged itself ta do its utmest ta pro-
mate local and'general ca-operation wvth the United
Presbyterian Church. The Free Presbytery cf Glas-
gow, in arranging for twa weeks' special services in
ail the cangregatians on the South-side in connec-
tien with the visit cf the Assembly deputies, re-
solved ta, appnaach the South U'nited Presbyterian
Presbytery and request their assistance in the ccnduct
cf these meetings. The proposai was at once and
mast heantily accepted, and ini ordýr stili further ta
reciprocate the spirit in which they were approached
it was mutualler resolved that there should bc a gen-
cral interchange cf puipits in the flfty-six or se
churches of bath denominations at ane ot the diets
of wanshîp on Sabbath, November 17v. Still fur-
ther, it was arranged that special services be held
in ail the United Presbyterian Churches the week
immediately fallowing, and that at these the minis-
ters cf the Free Church should give their assistance.
This scheme has been entered on sa heartily that it
cannot f* - ti .- h-e rst beneficial results ; and it
may.,be regarded as a happy augury of cdoser and
more intimate relations between these two branches
of aur divided Presbyterianism in the near future.

AccoRDING ta afficial reports, Russia, with tbe
exception cf the Province of Finiand, in r888 issued
7,427 publications, the total editians being 23,103,-
272 copies. 0f theïe, 5,318 publications in 17,-
395,050 copies were in the Russian language, and
2,io9 publications in 5,708,222 capies were in for-
eign languages. 0f the latter, 71î6 publicaticns in
1,888,631 copies were Polish; 343 publications in
i,o04,692 copies wene Hebne'.v 311 publications in
514,149 copies wene German; 217 publications in
707,059 copies were Lettish ; and 178 publications in
794,850 copies were Esthuanian. Of the Russian

~voks,720in ~4,82 opies wer'c of theological
and religiaus contents; i 5o'works in 545,662 copies
were juvcnile literature ;6o publications in 64,818
copies were educational; and 46 werks i 62,963
copies were philosophical in contents. These liter-
ary statistics of Russia, wbich are probably tiie first
tnustworthy data ever published an this paint, put
Russia in a very favourable light when conipared
witb the activity cf other nations i this regard. It
surpasses bath England and America in this regard,
as the former in 1888 reparted 6,591 separate pub-
lications, including new editions and translations,
and the latter oniy 4,631 warks during the samne
twelve montbs. An explanatian cf this phenomenon
is plTobably te be faund in the fact that England is
net a book-buying but a circulatiing library nation,
and in Aîmer ica the great mag azines and nionthlies
interfère net a little with the production cf' book
publications. Strange ta-say, Italy, during the saine
year, reports no lms than 10,863 iiew publications,
auad quite naturally Gçrinany j ~s. alI the rest with
the cnorrnouV 'total of exactl,700 publications.
.In recent'years thé Gçrman bock maket has in-
creased' its*pyod.zctions by about ,oeo annuaily.
And then Gerinapy is that 9%e a6ong beIh eading

»atins wich ranlatc fe ~Q$~Slier literary
activity is siMply, phenornênal. ~
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